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Mrs. Capin's sister of Providence and
Miss Bessie Kendall of; Brattleboro '

PONZI'S CLAIMS UNFOUNDED.

(Continued from Page 1.)BRATTLEBORO LOCAL
exclude the physically and morally un-

lit, the improvement of working condi-

tions esDeciallv in the congested centers,

ROOSEVELT JOINS COX.

(Continued from rage 1.)
. resiling Matchw

4i.- - wn r,f to Nw York institution and that the
" ... ,, 4, f, I agent of the Xew York institution inThe Woman' etiild will RVe a farewell, wall of costly armaments and live, as

mua nmi me diuic au.i..r, Napw wi,if.h deais in foreign - ex
ther protection of child life and of j t.,ange . .

women "in industry. AH ot these cle-- 1

came Sunday to be guests ut the Dct-terle- y

homestead. vbgkjj vb
As the; boarde'is "were romlng in . to

dinner Sunday at the Betterley .Home-
stead, .a lively .hlaxe. wasi nwtiWil ..in
th corner of the room occupied by
Henry Bond. ' Tlie water pitchers were
full atid by the lively assistance of the
boarders the 'fire was extinguished?.- It
had burned the, lath, setting i a talle
and whatnot on fire " It-- ' is thought
that the house iijust; have-lee- n struck
by lightning. ''ZV.-:.il- i
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WANT TO INVEST
; MORE WITH PONZI

v.- -

AT "AUDITORIUM, BRATTLEBORO, VT.
At 8.15 P. M.

Tuesday August 10
OPENING BOUT

Jim Burns vs. "Eddie Duffy
Of Greenfield, Mass. Of Bellows Falls, Vt.

MAIN BOUT

Waiting ; Investors Told New rirm Is
Not Accepting M$ney Agent

In Manchester Kept;Bu3y.
: births. ; r:

In Brattleboro, Aug. J', a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter CI- - Ha 11a day.BOSTOX,', Aug; 9.-i- Four men ' appar- -

enUy Harry Faustwere waitinganxious to invest
wnen tne onice ot Charles I'onzi s re

tne urient useu 10 me, a nermatea to Mrs Babb and Mrs. errombp in
the Epiw-opa- l parish J.ouae tomorrow , dreaming of the past ; or we must open

from 3 to 5 instead of Thursday, as . our eye and see that modern civilization

planned. Everyone is cordially invited. has become so complex and the lives of
civil zed. i men so interwoven with the

Town Clerk Carl K. Ilopk.n, received
mpn Jn other countrie8 to

this morn.n- - several dozen copies of , imp0ssible to be in this world
the Vermont tor and mt of We must S(ip tllftt it ;

sl.o.v.ng under the reR.stration number . :jb, avoid except by monastic
every car registered in the state up to

honorable and intimatewith the owner ,,ame27.WO together f whi(?h t))(i f(arfu,.the m, n iber and . -and address, makers sluUleringly miscall by that
the hotsepower. devils catchword "international compli- -

torcycle registrations up to .No. , f

T:L7"J L 'Tnf1 ".ii"; own",? It l. that it ,oU
Vto'yn ., ., .w ,-- -

71, "I!!- - 'ZZ't
basic trutlfs underlying our prosperity

The funeral of r.ss Lena L mjng, nn1 mjr national existenee itself. But it
who died suddenly l riday m Brooklyn, ,w an unwxml aml mllrii to be
in the home of her brother, Leon r wism(, for tlli if m tlie comn,r pre-Youn- g.

was held this morning at 9
j st.nration of the issues a new note of

o'clock in St. Michael Roman Catho-- 1
fainioss am, enProsity rmM i,e struck.

!c church. IJev James P. Rand offi-Litt-

niearmPBS,
'

falsehood, ex- -

ciated. The floral remembrances were
partizanship-th-ese are not in ac- -

e?pecially beautiful, among then, Wm-- n, ilh spirit. I like to
a large piece, fiates Anar, from the Hoi- -

jn flso W(j
association and IIoMein-- .tein-Fr.c- n

j f l
Pricsian Register company, by which.
concerns she had been employed several I Iven as the nat.on enteral i a- - war

years The honorary bearers were ' for an ideal, so it has emerged the

MARRIAGES.
In Wilmington, Aug. 4, by Rev, Clif

mand action. If we raise the standard
of education', of physical-fitness- of moral
sense, the generations to come will have
ho difficulty, in coping Avith the problems
of material economics."

"In the administrative branch also
great changes must take place. The
functions of the departments should be
redistributed along common-sens- e lines
and methods provided to standardize and
prevent duplication of effort. Further,
it is high time that government employ-
ment be placed upon a proper level. Un-

der the safeguard of civil service the
salaries must approximate those paid in
private employ. Today we are faced
with the fact that the majority of the
most efficient government employes leave
the service when they are becoming most
valuable. The less useful remain. Many
millions of dollars could le saved to the
taxpayers by reclassification of the ser-

vice, by the payment of adequate com-

pensation and by the rigid elimination of
those who fail to measure up to a high
standard. All of this also has been
called to the attention of the present

curities-- Exchange Co. f opened today.
Tliey said they were interested in the
proposed new. concern which Ponzi had

ford Stetson of Jacksonsville, Marcus
of Waterbury and Miss '

Mary
isrown or Wilmington.

Of New York
VS.

George "Farmer" Bailey
Of Brattleboro, Vt.

Both-bout- s catch-as-catch-c- an style. Best two in three
falls to a finish

announced would be launched soon under
the name of the Charles Ponzi Co. They
were told that, the new firm was not
yet accepting money but were permitted

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro, Aug, 7, Mrs. Emilyto leave their names and addresses. A. (Gordon) Shumway, 7.S.:

An announcement that Ldwm L. In Hoosiek Falls, X. Y., Aug. 4. Mrs.Pride, who is conducting an audit of
I'onzi 's acounts in behalf of the fed Addie R. (Kimball) Andrews, 00, for-

merly of West Townshend. ' Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.00 Plus War Tax
eral authorities, might make his report
soon, led Ponzi to announce that he
was considering paying oft all of his ob-

ligations together with the oO per cent mwmwminterest whether notes have reached
maturity or not. "I have been thinkill j i i ii it v . - i

ideal shall not die. It is idle to pntend
, congress without result, and congress
only can authorize the remedy.

( ""It is a particular pleasure to know LATCHIS THEATREing very seriously of taking up all the
notes still out," Ponzi said, "and I
probably shall do that as soon as the
audit is finished. Every note, no mat-
ter what its date of maturity, will be
paid with the 50 per cent it calls for." Today Presents

.t . rrr

that if we are sustained by the people
in the election, the country will have as
its chief executive a man who has al-

ready amply established his reputation
as a successful administrator by the re-

organization of the business methods of
a great state. He is an engineer-statesma-

The task before the national gov-
ernment can also le assisted by a sym-
pathetic between the execu-
tive and the legislative branches, and in
this work partisanship must not enter."

"A greater America is our objective.
Definite and continuing study shall be

digi oronea.
Paying Notes at Manchester.

MANCHESTER. X. If., Aug. 7. Jo-

seph Bruno, local agent for Charles
Ponzi, today continued payment of such
notes of the Securities Exchange Co.

ley, Eva Pellerin, Mary Doyle, Alice
McDonald, Eleunor Austin. The bear-
ers were her three cousins, Clifford,

and Inis Ratte, also Harold
Shea, John Alier and Daniel Lillis.
Mrs. Katherine Weeks sang Ave Maria
during the offertory, and at the close
of the service she rendered Rose of the
Cross. D. J. Stolte sang Lead, Kindly
Light. The burial took place in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic cemetery.
Those who attended the funeral from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
E. Young and Bert J. Young of Brook-

lyn. Miss Marie Cauvin of Boston, Wal-
ter Young of Mansfield, Mass., Edward
Young of Foxboro, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cauvin of Richmond, Mrs. Joseph
Cote and' Mrs. Theodore Bolio of Keene,
N. II., and Mrs. Irma White of Green-
field and Clifford and Louis Ratte of
Hartford.

INas were presented but did not accept
anv new business. He announced that

that the war declaration of April (5

P.I17, was a mere act of self-defens- e, or
that the object of our participation was
solely to defeat the military power of
the central nations of Europe. We knew
them as a nation, even as we know to-ria- y,

that success on land and sea could
be but half a victory. The other half is
not won yet. To the cry of the French
.it Verdun: 'They shall not pass'; the
cheer of ovrr own men in the Argonne:
'We shall go through' we must add
this: 'It shall not occur again.' This is
the positive declaration of our wills; that
the world shall be saved from a repeti-
tion of this crime. To this end the
Democratic party offers a treaty of
peace, must include a league of nations;
beeause this peace treaty, if our best
and bravest are not to have died in
vain, must le no thinly disguised armis-
tice devised by cynical statesmen to
mask their preparations for a renewal of
greed-inspire- d conquests later on."

"Among the most pressing of these
national needs I place the battering of
our citizenship, the extension of teachingto over 3 ,000.0 M) of our population above
the age of 10 who are illiterate, the
strengthening of our immigraon laws to

made of our industrial, fisral and social
business would be resumed after the
completion of the federal audit of Pon-
zi 's business now being made at Bos A Daughter of Two Worldsproblems. Definite and continuing ac
ton. Payments on notes of the Setion shall result therefrom, and neither

the study nor the action shall be left to curities company today were made with
checks on a Boston bank, all of Ponzi 'semotional caprice or the opportunism of

any groups of men. AYe need a co-ope- ra funds in local institutions having been
transferred to Boston.tion of the ablest and the wisest head

in the land, irrespective of their politics.
So we shall grow sanely, humanly, honBRATTLEBORO PERSONAL
orably, happily conscious at the end that
we handed on to those that follow us the
knowledge that we have not allowed to
grow uini the light of the American

DUMMERSTON HILL.
terlev homestead. Alexandriana Allen
of Holyoke and Florence Ford of New
York city came to the homestead Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Capin and

spirit brought hither .'100 years ago by
tlie Pilgrim Fathers."

tMrs. Sophy Alexander of Boston spent
the week-en- d with relatives.
JE. E. Vonderpool will leave tomorrow

for a s' vacation to Troy, Albany,
J. Y., and Lenox, Mass.

fDr. Elizabeth P. Bailey and Miss Doris
11 llutchins spent the week-en- d in Fitch-bur- g,

going by automobile.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Wat erman and

daughters came Saturday night from
New York to sjcnd the month at Lawton
hall.
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BIG PURCHASE AND SALE

... "
taken a position in X. D. Clawson's law
VHices.

Mrs. Louis II. Diamond, trained nurse,
lias taken a position in the Melrose hos-

pital. She expects to do private nursing
this fall here.

Mrs. Jennie Whitney and grandson.
Stuart Clark, of Conway, Mass., are
visiting Mrs. Whitney's brother,
Charles Miner.

M. C. Houghton of this town and
Adin M. Houghton of Springfield (Yt.)
left yesterday for Xew York on business
for the Houghton & Simonds stores.

Mr. and Mrs. William Truth and two
children of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Perry of London,
Eng., visited over the week-en- d with
Mrs. Truth's uncle, Charles Miner.

When she cries, you'll cry. When she smiles, you'll smile. ."When she
gasps, you'll gasp. When she clutches for help, you'll grip your chair, and
when she screams, you'll probably be put out. But come and see Norma Tal-mad- ge

as Jennie Malone. It's her greatest in every way. See her in "A
Daughter of Two Worlds" it's a picture.

The Latest News In Pictures
Matinee 2.30. Children 11c and 17c Adults 17c, 22c and 28c.

Evening 7 and 8.15. Children 11c, 17c, 22c ; " 13l
Adults Auditorium, first five rows 22c; balance 28c.

Balcony, first eight rows 28c; Balance 22c.

BANQUET TO GEN. EDWARDS.

Men's Fine Trousers
AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE v

On Which the Manufacturer Stands the Loss and Which We Will Sell
at Little or No Profit, Commencing: Tuesday Morning:.

One of the best known manufacturers of men trousers in this coun-
try, with headquarters in New York city, had too much stock on "hand.
The majority of retail stores are not buying, and this condition, together

. with the present unrest in wholesale circles, was a factor in the decision of
this manufacturer

TO UNLOAD AT ANY COST
While our own stock is of generous proportions and although we

know that not many stores would dare so tremendous a purchase, . we
simply could not, in justice to our friends, permit an opportunity like this
to pass. ,

Therefore, at a syndicate meeting in Keene last Monday of the man-
agers of the Goodnow stores, our buyer was authorized to purchase 5,000
pairs of these trousers offered at less than cost of manufacture.

And now our share of these trousers are here, over 850 pairs, approx-
imating in value the sum of $5,5000, to be sold at prices totaling about
$3,500. In other words, over 850 men in Brattleboro have the opportun-
ity to buy

YD Men to Give Him Farewell Before
He Goes to New Position.

BOSTON, Aug. 9 Elaborate plans
are now being made by former officers
jind men of the Yankee division to hold
a farewell banquet and reception in
honor of General Edwards who, it is
expected, will soon be transferred from
the northeastern department under the
new army reorganization plan.

Many prominent state and civic off-
icials, business men and officers of the
American Legion have assured the tem-

porary committee on arrangements that
the affair will be one of the most elab-
orate and largely attended held in this
section for a long time.

TOMORROW
Norma Talmadge in A Daughter of Two Worlds

and The Famous Serial The Invisible Hand

rCRTLAND'S REVISED TIGURESi;

Has 69 272 69,196 Popula- - ( IInstead of
tion.

AN OPPORTUNITY!.WASHINGTON', Aug. 9. Census re-

turns announced today included Port-
land, Me., revised, 09,272; previously
announced C9,l!)6.

Ji .'..

HEAR
Vi3

Hon. Crawford Yaughan
formerly

Premier of South Australia
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LECTURE

Men's $3.50 Trousers, for $2.98
Men's $ 1.00 Trousers, for 3.48

Men's $5.00 Trousers, for $3.98
Men's $6.00 Trousers, for $4.98
Men's $7.50 Trousers, for $5.98

Men's $8.00 Trousers, for $6.48
Men's $8.50 Trousers, for $7.48

Men's $9.00 Trousers, for $7.98

Men's $10.00 Trousers, for $8.48

Men's $12.00 Trousers, for $9.75

s Australia's Industrial Crisis-Ho- w

We Met It"

Are Yon From
Missouri?

Then let us show you

that Wellman can give

you more quality for
the dollar than anyone
else.

Our Fall line of shirts

will interest you. They

are dandies.

SI
:
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Last Night-

Hi
4

mi AT CHAUTAUQUA
Season Tickets. $2.50

v.I1
m AND THE MANUFACTURER STANDS THE LOSS

See Display in Our South Window Brattleboro --August 17 to 23H. P. Wellman Co., Inc.
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